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i Vv- t it Otherwise,
ncidsville, Sfi't.' S. More than a

year ago when Dr. McKanna waa in
Raleigh administering- his
Liquor Cure treatment to a number
of parties turned over to him by the
city officials, he had in his class one
Mr. Gill, wlo was known over the
city as "Sunny Jim." Citizens of the

79 Ililk
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iranaser John L. Crovo, f t'..?
Academy of Music, la boo kins smnc
good musical tlwws. Anions th'e
not already published are; Lou
Field's piece, "About Town," "The
Love Route," "The Highwayman,"
Dave In "Ths Tourist," and
"Ills Honor, the Mayor." Next week
win be devoted to the Empire Stock
Company; I

In looking over the various farces
which have flitted their light fan-

tastic way before the public gaze,
an impartial and unbiased Judgment

t would award first place , as a "good
tiling" to "McFadden's Row or
Flats." This frolicBome hodge podge
of the stage comes to the Academy of
Music" Friday -- night. A contempla-
tion of . its femloine charms leaves
one in bewilderment and yet with
complacent satisfaction. In v. farce
comedy colloquial, this farce- - "goes

f the - limit," and from 'What one sees
nowadays it is possible to get more
amusement ana laughter out of "The
Flats" than from a cycle of plain,
wriinarv. vervdar. artistic comedies.

"Old Dominion" High-Te- st

FIRE BRICK AND FIRE CLAY

"Universal," "Acme" and "ElectroirT1 brand3
Asphalt Ready-to-La- y Roofings; "Dehydratune"

, Damp and -- Waterproofing Material, for damp cel-

lars, cement walls, etc etc.
Stocks at Norfolk, Wilmington, Charleston and

our Interior Mills for prompt and economical
; shipment to North Car olina points. Get our prices

delivered at your railroad station in car lots and
,;,-less.-

-

, . ' " ::ry:7;-r-

Carolina Portland Cement Company
Southern Distributors, Charleston. 8. C.
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a lawyer ana t net- -i

Landmark to advise him on legal
points, but it seems to us that he is

only pursuing a very unwise but
dangerous cause. If some of the peo-

ple he has unduly alarmed and en-

raged do something rash, who will be
blame for It? The United States

Mvpmment doesn t stand , tor any
foolishness ana ai.ineac mmu'

go to (shooting at government of-

ficers somebody is going to, suffer for
,

,;

SAXDALS AXP rmrLE Goyy

And Not Much Else Unconventional
Garb of a Slim Young Woman. Sea-gp- e

New York Sun. ' " -

Mlse Eva Palmer, slim ' and pretty,
caused some gossip aboard , the French
liner La Lorraine, in yesterday from
Havre. She has been recently in Paris,
where some folks are unconventlal, and
she dropped Into mode Vof the un- -

popular there by' appearing in puMio ttt
sandals. Just as the Greeka and Romans,
Vvbo Miss Palmer surmise knew a thing

two," did before the invention of high
keeled shoes and wset.:',,.vv

But Mlse' Palmer does not ' connne. her J

lnnovaUou, "; which ; she calls merely" a
restoration ' of common tense in dress,

sandals on , stocklngless feet, tnd
"begstng her pardon legs. Bha is also an
advocate or tne aoouuon or lingerie ot

kinds. Therefore she does not wear
auy.u Her dress consists of a .flowing
gown after the order Directorie, With a
cope attachment, all purple. - ;

When the wind blew tu squally fashion
yesterday while Miss Palmer was stand-
ing at the rail coming up, the bay yen
thv blase became interested. .Miss
Palmer'a costume, being ot light ma-
terial, naturally had a tendency to re-
spond to the wooing of the unconven-
tional squall. But it is nobody's business

gase at slim young women when the
wind is not as proper as it should be,
and up tit the Flatiron the cops make
you move, on if you do so; but you can't

made to move on shipboard.-- .

Miss Palmer says that she Is a Now
York girl and that she wears the coe- -
tume Deoause it la coniiortaoie ana
healthy, and that she Is not, as some of
the Puritanical American passengers
lift ted, a member ot a sect or cult that
believed in having only ono layer ' of
cloth on the human form.

Too Many Restrictions.
Rochester Democrat and Chronicle.

The moJern practice of limiting the
field, whence ottiters and teachers for
the schools can be drawnuntil citi-
zens of good general qualifications are
barred is Slit off as follows by the
Charleston News and Courier: "Ed-
ward McCrosby was not a school
teacher, but he wrote the best history
ot South Carolina that has ever been
written! He would not have been eli-
gible, however, to a position on the
State board of. education. The Hon.

G. Memminger was the father of
the public school system of Charleston
but he war not a school teacher and,
therefore. would not have made a de
sirable member of the State board.'
By the same sign President Roosevelt,
Vice President Fairbanks. Secretaries
Taft, Root, and other heads of depart-
ments, ' excepting, we believe, secre-
tary Cortelyou, most of the Senators
and Representatives, former Ambas-
sador Choate and a very large major-
ity of the inelligent and cultivated
men of this country would be. pro-
nounced ineligible for service on that
wonderful school board. Abraham
Lincoln, if he were living, probably
oould hot qualify, to teach a modern
district scnoou -

. No Occasion for Surprise.
New York Sun. --

'

Coming away from Sagamore Hill
Prmeo W'llHam, of Sweden, is report-
ed to have said of the personage, who
had Just bade him good-by- e;

"I had no idea Jje was so versed In
our "history. He was greatly Interest-
ed in Swedish affairs and fairly brim
med over with enthusiasm concerning

country." ' -my -

Had young Prince William reany

place who visited the doctor wnue
he was administering his cure told
him that he would .never cure "Sunny
Jim;" that being sober was foreign
to his nature. "Sunny Jim" was a
bad drinker, all right, and he had
splotches on his body which indicated
a most serious result of alcoholic
poisoning. Your - readers probably
recall that the , doctor not only re
moved the desire for liquor from his
patient, but that the splotches also
disaDDeared and his health was re
stored to normal condition. Nothing
had been heard of "Sunny Jim" at
the Sanitarium recently until a few
days ago when Mr. E. Schilling came
in from Raleigh and said Mr. Gill
was still on the water wagon and en
joying good health and a liberal
share, of the public patronage at bis
tailorlnr establishment. . ..v4

Mr Schilling.'. who left for hla
home yesterday, expressed himself as
being delighted vir'th the treatment

tlsement for tne MCK-ann- bani
tarlum.; He says he has been a drink
ing, man until recently, when he
found "himself firmly In the clutches
of the demon strong drink and, after
making every; effort to throw off tne
habiti he was unable to do so. He
came there ' upon the advice of some
of Dr. McKanna's and
says n'tt Amount of money could in-

duce hi A to take the position he
occupied a week ago for that he holds
now.

Mr Schilling ia an attachee of the
wholesale house ot C. A. Norris &
Co., one of the principal, business
concerns of tha capital city.

never, heard before his visit to Oyster
Bay, that if there is one subject with
which Mr, Roosevelt's mind has been
saturated, by persistent and enthuslaa
tic study, and to which he has devot
ed, during a long: course of years, all
the leisure left to him by public af
fairs, that subject. Is Swedish history?

Why, so intense is this notorious
predilection it it probable that it
prince William had happened in only
ten minutes before he was expected
he would have found the President
buried In the article on Sweden'ln the
cyclopedia and oblivious of all the
world beside! - '

Painted
China

Few articles combine more
beauty and real usefulness
than the artistically designed
and beautifully painted China.

The various piece we are
showing are remarkable for
their dainty pattern and color-
ing.

B. A. Southerland
Jeweler

SCHOOLS AND

Elizabeth QoIle&e and
Gonservatbry of Music

C1L1RLOTTE, X. C.

A HIGH-GRAD- E COLLEGE FOR WOMEN ,

Beautiful suburban location. Modern buildings and equipment Able
and experienced teachers, Classical, Music, Art, Expression, Elective

"courses. t

The illustrated .catalogue will glvo a correct Idea of the courses of '

study, and the superior advantages offered. ',

C1URLES B. KING. President.

CLOVW FOR
YOU NO LADIES

AND
GIRLS

BOARDING SCHOOL1

C". 1 oi TnTK'H. i

According to common report there The
is little i;kciir.ooa oi tne . fctevenson
extension of the Southern - Kailroaa not
being completed this year or during a
the ary part of 1908. When the
work was started over two years ago
it was believed it woulii be finished in to
about 20 months, or Jan, st 1907. A
year ago. however, the date for the
final completion was set at Jan. 1st, pie
1908, but it is not believed the line wil
bo in service muoh fcefore Jan. 1st it.
1909, even if then., . '.

Adverse railroad legislation is said VX
to be tlie cau.se for the delay, and, if
conditions in Alabama are not more
favorable for the railroads, ;an J es-

pecially
;

the Southern Railroad In, the
future ' than they have been in ine
past, VL is an open question whether or
not work on a part of the Stevenson
extension win ever be, complete-
d.-' ''..;'-- ,''. C ; ' ' ;.;

There are about 14 miles '.of,-- the
new line which have not been started
upon." .This part of the right of way
extends from the Tennessee-Alabam- a
State line to Stevenson. All v of the
new route which Is in Tennessee Is
either completed or the work Is, well or
under way. i,

There Is a little past nistory tot me
Stevenson extension which is Interes
ting and which may mave a direct
bearinar on th completion or the non--

completion of the extension. . Accord to
ing to an authority wno,naa ; loaow- -

ed the matter cioseiy tna ranroau all
brida-e.-- over, the Tennessee river i at
Decatur was largely tne , cause - ior
the Stevenson extension project. This
bridge was built at the most natural
site for a railroad bridge over tne riv
er, and the Southern not only ownea
it but either owned or controlled U of
the . adjacent property. For : years
the ijjulsvllle & - Nashville : used the
bridge for the trains on the main line to
between" Nashvue ana uirmingnam,
and there was a contract. It la saia,
whereby the Louisville & yjasnvme
could use that bridge, and in exchange be
Oe Southern, by giving a large bonus
In addition, couU use the line ot. the
as!,ihvtr la. iTnattanooif w., iwwun

Railroad from Chattanooga to bievey- -

son. It is commonly repuriwu, nuu
' thegenerally Relieved -- that

Louisville & Nashville road con
trols the Nashville, cnattanooga at
St. Louis system. . About tnree
years ago. it is said, tne citisens ai
Decatur raised a subscription tobulla '

a railroad and county bridge across
the Tenneesee river, and as it was
county affair, some of the Southerns
property waa' to 'he confiscated ' for
the purpose. sJt was said, and gene-

rally believed, Otat this was a move
on tne part - oi w v "

NashvlHe Railroad to get a bridge
across the Tennessee river at jjecami,
and when they had done eo, it was
believed the . Nashville, unauanuosa C
je. Tintiis svstem would . raise the
tax on the line between Chattanooga
to Stevenson so high that u woum
cost the Southern a smau oriun
yearly to operate its trams over wv
route. -

It was then that the Stevenson ex-

tension was proposed, and after sur-

veys were made the Souther announ-th- at

n line would be construct- -

ed and that the Nashville. Chattnooga
& St. Louis Railroad route would be
ohnnHnrieri htf its trains.

In the meantime the project for a
kmo-- at nenatur wa8 aroppeu.
hfnr a ereat time the railroads

, aitvsne leeislatlon was
Aiahams and it is believed

they have Joined together in a general
movement to protect themselves. It
is said that the leading twink lines
have1-agree- to abandon all further
improvemenU In that StaHa until a sat-

isfactory urgreemeht heen reach-

ed The Louisville . & Nashville
n', h, Southern. - it Is - said, have

signed contracts ty which, the bid
airresment '. ; Will be , continued
1. to the ' use of

the Decatur , bridge and. the Chatt- -

anoogo-Stevens- on line. Until t.ie Ala- -

bama authorities show a disposition to

be lighter with the railro-ad-s to

thought no further work will be start-

ed in Alabama pn the proposed exten-

sion. ''

IMnGlUT10X TO THE SOUTH

The Fine Prondse of Fi,is
Line to the Adriatic

Washington, Heralds
Undoubtedly the work of the bureau

of immigration has done a great deal
In the last few months toward turn-n-g

the tldeof Immigration to the
...v.o rna nnnortun tics for

agricultural prosperity through thrift
JL ijt ,rn verv large. But an- -

other great aia nan ;"tvr;
Baron von- - ruis, a ui v.
a..9na.AiAnti Kteamahiu Compan,. ,v
who has been maxing a iyu ,i
Oft. an ia iteen what a field there
ia for the disposition oi
from Germany. so lmpresseQ.
.v- - o.... hun that he haa Jeterm- -

OA.vi www..
- tn csstn-hiis- n a airect ; w

i hntween Charleston. , S. C,
and Trieste, the principal pert of the
a uutrn.Hnniarlftn Empire.

. . . . .... .V, n
Trieste is tne great .omrui iui v..

tro.io of the emn re bv tne Aariatic.
Tt i the deDot where are warehoused
the goods from life Black Sea, Turkey!
and tigypi-- ' l exioiu .ivunj
including wine, on, nax, sun gtsss, liq-

ueurs, marole, etc., and Its Imports
are principally raw and spun cotton,!
dried fruits, camels' hair, and so on.;
Formally one of the principal cities
of the Romans, it passed Into the
hartls of Austria in us. it is tne
seat of some of the best scnooig in-

Europe, and It is the headquarters oi,
the Austrian-Lloy- d line of steamers.!
Its exports amount to 1182,000,000 a
vear: lw imports to i.uou,cuu. a

. . .. - . 1.
direct line oi steamers nuei ween una
European port and Charleston- - is
bound to do Immense' things for the
development not alone of South Caro-
lina, but of the Boutti generally,
7 The establishment of such direct
communication Is bound to cause the
settlng ln of or immigration;
of the most desirable . kind. The,
United States government' will do all,
In its power to foster the movement; .

the steamship company will work,
nard to make the project ar success;
the Southern railroads wilt find here!
sn added opportunity for usefulness.
mw lis. ...Ill .imh.IIk t - Da.ahJiJIB lir.wr itiiv wi(.i, m.i,viiiiiin wai uu
von "PlHs, handle identically the same
kind of peopt, as the Trans-Atlant- ic

Shipping Company now handles from
German ports, and Intending Imm-
igrant, instead oti being landed on
these shores far from the opportuni-
ties for labor, will find v themselves
eagerlv welcomed..: . Nor must it be
forgotten that'' the establishment of
this new line means that' the cotton
grower of the South win find them
selves in direct communication wil1')
a growing market and v without the
need of Intervention of middlemen. ' .

Bfr. JMnnejr May G Tliem Into Trou-',;;,.;- ,f

Wp.
Btatesvllle

v
Landmark.

Mr. Unney haa eo excited some of
the mountain' people by telling them
that the government is going to take
(heir land from them for the Appala-
chian, forest reserve J yea, even the
graveyards where their dead are bu-
rledthat .some, of them are ready to
flght and it has been predicted that
when the government surveylngjgrty
pasaw that --way they-lr roeeTwIta

Near enough to New Tori t get all advantagea, but far anough awa
to escape the rlgora of New York City climate, off the wat bay and
ocean. but under Episcopal Influences.

Unsurpassed location and educational facilities tor girls and young
ladles from the South who wish e he near Ne York but not In the city.
Address

MISS ELIZABETH TIMLOW, Principal,--

MONTCLAIR. N.

PEOPLE'S COLO!
All advertisements Inserted In title

column at rate of ten cents per Hn
of six word No ad. taken for ie
than SO cents. Cash in advance.

WANTED.

WANTEDi-A- n man, one who
......i.n.l. dranlnn anri cltlnff out

all kinds of pina and hardwood work.
tor all KJiins i oi duihuhisb, w
working about 80 hands. One who . can
handle men to advantage, and Is not
afraid ot work- - box No. i Greensboro,
N. C';.- - ''.'-'''s.i-- .

WANTED-T- o correspond with pnyst-cU- n

with view of having him locate
in mill town. Population , about 1,000.

Good surrounding country. Address A
C. Phelps. li per, N, C.

WANTED Two first-cla- ss white barbers
at Hotol Zlnsendorf Barber Shop. $13

guaranteed good men. Address Plttman
& Poindexter, Winston-Salem-,. N. C.

WANTED--A licensed druggist Address
"Salol,". care Obsorver..

WANTED To buv 100 horses and mules.
will be at Wadsworth's stables Sept

fikh and Ith. Johu Shelby.

WANTED To buv 100 horses and mule
Will be at Wadsworth's stable Sept
lb and Tth. John Sholby.

WANTED To buy 100 horses and mulest
Will be at Wadsworth's stables Sept

6th and Tth, John Shelby. .

WANTED Competent foreman for pa-
per box factory immediately. Fore-

man. Answer care Observer.

WANTED For U. 8.' Army, able-bodie-

unmarried men, between ages of a and
35, eltisens of United SUtes, of goou
character an. temperate habits, who can
direak, read and write English. Men
wanted now for service In Cuba. For
infnrmaHnn annlv to KecruitlnK Officer,
16 West Trade St., Charlotte. K Ci I8Vi

South Main St. Asheville, N. C; Bank
Building. Hickom N. C. 1JH Liberty
St., winston-eaiem- , wv V .. v- h !i
Mam SSL, Dauspury.
tulldlng. Columbia, 8. C; Hayneswortl
and Conyec's Building, Gmnvllle. 9 Ci
or Glenn Building. Spartanburg. 8. V

MIRCELLANEOLS.

DR. RUSS'ELL will be out of his office
.until October 1st.

SEALED BIDS for constructing of about
one mile sewer system in the town of

Wadesboro, N. C. wilt be received until
Sdpt, 10th, 1907. P. M. lrofllc and speci-

fications on tile in our ofti now. J. W.
Bfvndy, engineer, Wadesboro Seweraga
Co. ".. .

HORSES FOR SALE WB HAVB ON
hand several nice, well broke drlv ng
horses that we will sail. . Worth the
money connlderlng qualities of horse9.
W. G. ROSS & CO.. m and 211 Wost
4th street.

TCXPliRlUNOEr hardware man wants
position October first. Correspondence

Hpfer.Hice exctiang-- d. Ad-

dress "Hardware." care Observer. ,

ACCOMMODATIONS for thirty can be
had at the beautiful now resilience No.

Si, street, directly on car line to
the Jamestown Exposition. Lodging fi.
Special rates to parties of four or more.
Address Q. M. Cake.

HAVE A GOOD proposition to offer de-

sirable party with $1,000 or more to in-

vest. Give particulars as to salary Hnd

ability. Address "Buslne8, care Oh- -

server.

FOR KENT.

iron RENT One apartment in Norman
Flats. Five rooms, hot and cold bath.

Apply Chun. W. Norman. Stone & Bar-ring-

Co. .

FOR RENT flat with use of
300 N.ranee, modern conveniences.

Tryon St. C. H. Robinson & Co.

A large and new
"store building t0x90 feet, two stories
and basemont. suitable for a ful',e
or department store or any other k mi

of business, centrally located. Hetus
reasonable. Wrn. P. Hoffmun, Hickory,
N. C.
to W. S. Alexander.

FOK RENT-V- Ve will rent the manufac-
turing building known as our "city

shops. The tmlldlnir U fwt wide. 1W

fpet long, four stories, mill construction,
sprinkled, heated, lighted and electric
power is available. Would hold a spin-

ning mill equipment of .WI spindles or
would make lino factory for knit pods,
shoes, overalls, trousers or other similar
manufacturing. The D. A. Tompkins Co.

ixm SALE.

FOR RALKSecond-ban-d nirrky. Apply
Wadsworth's stable.

FOR HALE A good second-han- d

Ml'.rhell motor cycle In good
riirfnlng ron.litlon. Will soli for JITS. For
further particulars write h &. 8., Box
3. Olsss. N. C.

FOlt 8AI.J5-- a bargain, complete
steam plant, consisting of Corliss sn

Fine with lilsh pressure boiler and open
liwater, spieodid condition. Being re-

placed by laiger outfit. Address A, care
Obnimr.
FOR SALE r O. B. Hsrber'8 Junction,
m coder rests, cut last winter. E. R.

Overman, Salisbury, N. C.

FOR SALV-Oo-c- art used only a few
months. Cheap. Address W, care Ob-

server.

FOR BALE --Residence In Dllworth. For
price and terms apply to O. A. Rob-tlr- s.

FOR BALK-- V0 rooming hou business,
opposite Southern depot, clearing ITS

month. Address J, E. Bacon, m W.
Trad. Chsrlotte.

FOUND.

. l'OUNI A gold watch several days ago.
I Owner can gt Information about same
' at Observer office

FOUND Two keys, one marked Miller.
Owner may have sains by calling at

this office and paying for this ad.

ANNOUNCEMENT. ,

Drs. W. A. Graham : and T. H.
Wright beg to announco that they
have formed copartnership under the
firm name of Graham & Wright for
the practice of Medicine and tiurgory.
Office over Jordan's Drug store. .

. T. H. WRIGHT. .

W, A, GRAHAM.
Aug. 19, 1907.

FAS81FERN, LINCOLNTON, N. O.
A home school for fifteen .young

girls. Prepares for college,' - Indi
vidual instruction. New building"),
with heat, electric, light and all mod
ern conveniences; situated oti heights
overlooking a beautiful country j tine
cumaie, pure water, frincipai,

MISS KATE C. 811111.
Diploma Cambridge University, Eng.

IKE BALTIMORE BDICJU COllf GL ;

Liberal teaching facilities; modern eol-te-e

buildings, lecture ball and amphi
theatres. Large and completely equipped
laboratories. Capacious hospitals and die--
rensary. ftid for catalogue. Address M

DAVID BTRRKT, II D.. fen, Msrtison
r8L and linden Ave.. Baltimore. Md. 1

C0HES ECZEIii

Much of the fun depends upon, the
' fun-make- rs, and merrier - bunch
than those who cavort; around the
sUge In -- "The Flats' could not be
picked from any . theatrical ? agency
In t.he world. Tom Hearn will .be

. there (he Is to comical that ? the
writer .of this article never forgets
html, and without Question i the
aallery"' rods will be there- to i over
flowing , to i greet Wm, and g their

nod . A; baa 'X fvn ' kvUI tnadflaiBuimoa www

manifest. Seats go n : sale to-d- ay

'. at Jordan s. . - v'rt
Charles

'

i H. Talc's
Devil's Auction,' .which, by virtue of
its capacity j to keep abreast 4 of the

' times has earned the soubriquet pre-
ceding its title, is now playing . en
tour to audiences ' that have thlstory
to consider in viewing the production

' that baa outlived atanost everything
else except Shakesjeare and . "Uncle

Twenty-si-x years ago when ; James
S. Moffet and his banner, uartnoio

, mew, were involved in the telling of
tne story, tney, ran me snow; wun
r 'lis-h-t and tallow dips and flash
boxes, and when electricity began to

'be used the scheme Pf giving the
show wa chana-e- d to " keep abreast
of th times and newer conditions.
The title underwent the same sort of

" brushing up until there was nothing
left but "Everlasting;' to aescnoBgiis
iJimUtv'-- .'i "

In all these years the "Devil's
Auction" '. has gone ahead eupplying
the amusement public with a couple
nt hours of anticipated pleasure, until
its announcements have gained a tort
of importance, so that events are
dated from its comlnr and going, and
a reward for good behavior held out
to young folks that they will be
taken to see tne "mvenasting juevu

"Auction"' If they are good.' If they
are not, well they don't go, and
many1 a youngster Is on the qui viva
from the day the town walls . are

- adorned with ''Auction'' pictures un-

til thev know their fate is settled
! This year's edition, the twenty--
slrth. a in every .succeeding season,
new costumes, nevA scenery and the
latest novelties are conspicuous in
thi nroductlon. rne uevn a aut-
tion" will be the attraction at the
Academy of Music, Saturday night.

OFF TO VARIOUS SCHOOLS.

More" Hum, Half a Hundred Boys
unA Riria Have Left and Are to
Leave boon to Attend Boarding

BMrial to The Observer., v

ronnwentei each year, at the several
ohoola and colleges of the btate,

T ..f vur abAut BO VOUnK peo--
ri attended - school away from

an.v 'thin year the num
ber will probably be increased. Some
have already gone and others are going

' tn.dn v and And before an- -

"other week is gone there will be but few
oung people here. '
Mr V. V. Kurfees and Isadora Wood

" r1' wW attended the BaDtlst Asso
iutlnn at Furmineton. Dayle county, the

'latter part of last week, went on from
' thr tn WikA Korest to enter Wake
. Forest College and Mr. Charlie Phifer

iMt last niaht for Wake Forest
Messrs. Ray Eaele. Sherman Ramsey

anrt AlherhiiL. Murrlnclt loft yesterday for
KalelKh to enter the A. & M. Colleaa

rViiljkK Armflald anil A i frpn
'Armfleld leav for the same institution.
- Mr. tiocke Bimons will ko to a school
at Lancaster I'n.;'Carl Bherrlll to Guil-
ford College; Abram Asher arid Lonnie
Mills to.Hornp'ii' School at Oxford: John
Moore: John Bell Glover, Samuel Walk- -

Concord township-.'-- , to ' the . Biiigham
School at Mebane; MsGllvary Orr.

, Scolt, John Scott, Everett Sherrill, Bob- -,

ert IU11, Kobert Blckert and Mack Long
' to Davidson College. v -

' RoosEVEiyr Asjgfc Tfflg raven;
f I . it. i X n T rt n I a DnnLtMa.

patch. ..... i . ....
once upon a miaingni mieiy,

K Sitting up inordinately,
' Over many a bald and maddening

Ttnnlr ot nature faklna lore.
Vhile he muttered, fiercely rocking,

' Suddenly there came a knocking,
As of many neighbors flocking
trinnb-t- m a Vi la aKIn Annr t

"Some late visitors." he muttered,
"Knocking at my cabin door;
Only that and nothing more." - .

Open Wide he ung the shutter,
When,' with many a nlrt and flutter,
In there stepped our friend the Baven

. .. .UL Wllbwilljr 1110.1... vi jv. v.
Not the leapt obeisance made it: ,
Not. the slightest fear displayed it,

' But. entirely undismayed It
S. Ci LlltiU UV V 3 Vim UW1 -
"Ask me something, now." it muttered,
Sitting there above his door,
Spoke and sat, and nothing more.

.1. - - i -
3

"Prophet!" crisd he, "Great forecaster,
, 'Wiser e'en than Zoroaster!--?

v 'Whether tempest-se- nt or native '
To the snug Lome Island shore, ,

Desolate, yet' unaltrighted,
' HerejU Oyster Bay-alighte- d

Welcome, prophet, er-r-- r,

Tell me truly, I tmplore --

' ' How about renomlnatlon '
1 Ttird term, call it Jut once more?

. You, tbere-- on the cabin door?"
' "Prophetl! crted he,"blrd"propheUc :

t :.. viu u-- .i ynt Kim 1101.1111 i

i Tell me truly of my prospt'cte .

, While the other txwple, snore, . .

Could 1 make It if 1 tricfd it ?
V jv'ould I ony, be denied it?
'weuld the plutocrats decide It? i

Tell me, Raven, I implore. -
" Are the cards "against me; Dowle?

Tell m, tell me, I implore?'--'
You, there--on the cabin door?".

Then, this ebon bird, hegirilitig
Hla Atnntl in Intn amlltiis- . , .

'v the gravo and stern decorum '

Of tha' countenance it wore.
"Though yonr humor's the

. - Cried he., you at least are honest,-
Ghastly grim and ancient Raven,

:' . ' Wandering from the nightly shore, i

Tell m. will I be electe- d- .

Nominated, I. implore?",
Ouoth the Raven, "Nevermore."'1'"

"What:" he cried, "You
Scare-cro- Not ba
it i wire renominated! x
Marl Mollycoddle! Bore!
Grim kill-jo- y and undprtaker!
You old buxzard-face- d muckrakert
foe's another nnture faker!- -. ,
Shoov off of my cabin door! -
And the bird flow through the window
Startled from th cabin door, '

' Calilng backward, "Nevermore."

. fRegular as th Sun."
I an expression as old as the race. No
count me nun a: ana setting or the sun
is the most regular performance in the
unlverM unless it Is the action of the
liver ana oojs wnen regulated with
Dr. King's New Life Pills. Guaranteed
by au awiggisMfyec.""1"
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The cause of Eczema Is a too acid condition of the blood. The Itching,
burning eruptions are caused by the outpouring through the pores and
glands of the skin, of the fiery poisons with which the circulation is loaded.
This acrid matter coming In contact with the delicate tissues and fibres with
which the skia is so abundantly supplied causes irritation and inflamma-tio- n

and often excessive discomfort and annoyance. While external appli-

cations, such as salves, washes, lotions, etc. are soothing and cleansing they
are in no wise curative, because they do not reach the blood where the
trouble is located. You can never cure Eczema with outside treatment ; the

This Is the largest, finest equipped
a positive provable fact.

Fall Opening Heptember 8d, 1907.
enter by September 3d.

Write at once for our Offers and the
this Bute. They are Free.

Address King's Business College
blood must be purified. X S. S. S. is the best treatment for the dsease. It
goes down into the circulation, neutralizes the acids and humors with which
the blood is infected, and makes the blood-curre- nt fresh afld "healthy.
Then Instead of fiery, acrid matter ooz:nr out through the pores and glands,

Presbyterian College For Womenirritating the cuticle, the skin is
stream of blood.' S. S. S. removes
cure is complete tne sua la left smooth, and tree from any eruption. JJooit
on Skin Diseases and any medical rJvice furnished free of charsre to all CHARLOTTE, X. O.
who write. , THE SWIFI SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, OA

Opens September 5thy 1907. Catalogue furnished

upon application.

Rev. J. R. Bridges, D. D., President.
The South's Largest and Oldest.

The Life
. Insurance Company of Virginia

HOME OFFICE - - RICHMOND
ORGANIZED J871.

This 'company Is over thlrty-sl- g years old and during Its long ea.
reer haa won the hearty approval and support of the people by
It promptness and fair dealing.

n

A Few
A Total payments to ' policyholders

"
, 'MILLION DOLLARS.

nourished by a rich, cooling, healthy
every trace of the disease, and when the

Figures i
over SEVEN AND A HALF

-

AFTER

insurance t
in discerning

CONVENT BOARDING SCHOOL For Young Ladle and Girls.
Thorough regular courses In English, Music and Art Special Buslneea

Course, Located In Piedmont regt on, climate quable and aalubrloua .

Schoot opens Thuraday' morning, September i !th. fJ
MSTER8 OF MERCY t SACRED HE ART ACADEMY. BELMONT, N. C

Assets over THREE MILLION DOLLARS. -I-

nsurance In force over FIFTY-FIV- E MILLION DOLLARS.
- The Life Insurance Company of Virginia makes Life Insurance

.available where It was once beyond the reach of many. By m'
plans each member ot the home circle can be a partner in malt-
ing up . '"- - " '

A Safety Fond for the Family
''"I:"'-.- - ',-l'-- .,'tJ:::'V''4'-V.'Vi'''-".'-;'-- ' ; ' M 'Y :K

The company Issues all the most approved forms of Life Insuiv
ance Contracts from- - $500.00 to $25,000.00, ; .

WTni PREMIUMS PAYABLE QUARTERLY, Y

AND ANNUALLY.
The company Issues Industrial Policies from f 1.00 to If 00.00

vwith premiums payable weekly on persons from two. to eeventy

cm.

OAK RIDGE INSTITUTE,
, ... .. iHMt.jjMg riiUnt School t

yeare or ago. - .

ALL CLAIMS PAID WITHIN TTTENTY.FOtTl ' HOURS
. RECEIPT OF PROOFS OF DEATH.

' This Company's Great ttrowth it Due to
Cause One: Its Conservative Management ' I UUU tnl tWv l. ! tin ot k mtwiiAM, t't,K W 7J 5t4uti Utt ti l..u.t ts& . Au k j

Mrt)t rttorr wints i. a. a.- M tt aoiV
Cause Two: Its Absolute Fidelity to iu Contracta

' Cause Three: Its wide range or policies, affording
each member of tbo family and ito all classes,

l Cause Four; . Its progressive spirit and quickness
: the insurance "needs of the masses, and Its readiness in giving

insurance adantsd to their requirements. '

II. T. Page, Supt,; 207 S. Tryon St.

INSTITUTE , ANDPEACE . CONSERYATOHY.

A high grads eellega for omei. .Tfle
departments under epectaltsta Kxccll-n- t

brl-- bulldltigs and peous f round.
F.very pre?sutlon against lire unJ
ess. Takes a limited number anil gives
Individual sttentlon. Founded half a n.
turv ago an run seleiv on Its merits. .

.Vat patatncua snmv te x j '
BENRY JEROME rroCItAltD? -


